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HARKNESS QUITE EXTE NSIVE

MflPHIBIANS' TURNS AND

r
WORK OVERTIME ON ALL

PUZZLERS DISHED UP BY

V- It might have been the ordinary
course of things or It might have been
that "Cack" Henley had pne of his great

Every Club in Junior Big

League
. -

Has SufferecKFrom
as

started to show the speckled beauty up
when he turned his third single into
left field. Then he sprinted home on
McArdle's double down the first base
line. This was the signal for a genfeel sure that It was the quiet little Injured Players But Hope-

less Tailenders. St. Louis.neart-to-nea- rt taiic mat j. uai
the San 'Francisco magnate, had with
his boya yesterday morning that caused
them, in ht im fiut In thA BftAtnAnn
I to 0, for the only game the Seals have '

. By Monty.
v.v Vni-i- r Tniv ?.. When all the

eral onslaught all along the line on
Harkness' offering. Weaver brought
Mac in with a two-pl- y clout to left
center, and then went to third on a
wild pitch. Tennant drove one through
the pitcher's box that scored Weaver
and Shaw followed with a slam between
firsj and second, that put Tennant on
third, but Vitt plied to Ryan, cloning
the scoring for the day.

tart Batting Bally.
The champs started a batting rally

in the ninth, hut it un ,mf

American league teams get their crip
won tfiis wceic.

The Beavers were lucky, Indeed, to
get four Jilts off the elongated Seal
twlrler, whose sardonic smile was work-
ing overtime, snt) whose vicious- slants
were breaking: all over the elate. On

UOA-a- . I.V mw y,v"'
likely to fle much better and closer than

the other hand, "Speck" Harkness, late
- ft tit P 'RL.,.VvVt ,v - i---

or tne wg snow, had only his glove in

.it is loaay, oemom n voi i...
.been hit by injuries and sickness as has
been the case this season.

Detroit has been running along well
to date, but has felt the absence of its

i no mtaaie 01 mi diamond, ui course,
Pnvlr was not fanltlMalv' nmniHMt

harri-hltttn- a- first haaeman. Galnor. This

out when, after Chadbourne singled
to center and Sheehan to left, but Ryan.
Rapps and Krueger were outs. Ryan
fell heir to a mighty pretty stop by
Weaver and a throw to first that beat
him bv an eyelash. Rinni nnnnari nut ill - . V ' in 1 . ZZ. . J - ' -

stellar player was one of the leading
swatters of the Tigers, and his absence
has been felt, even though Delahanty

to Weaver and Krueger closed the in
ning oy arcning to Bhaw.

Score:
SAN FRANCISCO.

but had he been so, he could not have
gotten the better of Henley, who was
pitohing one of the flashiest games of
his attenuated career.

In fact, Henley was such a thorough
master of the situation that only three
Beavers were able to perch their toot-
sies on third base. There was a vast
difference In the manner in which the
Seals went at things. E wing's little
confab had the desired effect. It was
apparent in the work of every man in
the club and they took all sorts of
chances from the first to the last in

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Powell If A A i i 0 .,' . .. ftaw l t X f " i ' 1

has been playing a first-clas- s game i
the initial sack. The team will gain
greatly in offensive work when Galnor
la back on the Job for good.

Cleveland has been without the serv-
ices of Its grand, good Larry Lajote.
Without him the Naps are not the same.
His fielding is equal to that of any
other lnfleider in the business. His
batting needs no comment. When he Is
back at the Job Cleveland will be a
m,i.Vi mA,. fAmMBhl. ariraa,a tlhn than

Madden, rf ..... 4 1 8 S
MrArrila aa A . a
Weaver, 8b 4 S 1 J

X u ! '.OsW W i' ' i." !l tl . ' 'Tennant. lb. 4 0 2 12
Shaw, cf. 4 1 2 2
Vitt, 8b. ...... 4 0 0 1
Berry, c. 4 12 4
Henley, p 4 0 0 1

ning, xne eeais are strong tor j. cai
ana 11 nauweu in meir wont yesterday.

A 1 M r IT A grnmA mamr thm cram rtnr. it has been in the past few weeks, not-
withstanding its sensational sport.da V and the arrniinria hid fair tn ha Totals 86 6 12 27 19 awuetios' Kara lines. vpacked this afternoon for the last game fUKTUA.ND.

Phav Urn A ,mrA limlr Anmm a W.llQt V
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.vt mo i;oasi league tor two weens,

Sana-sron- s In First. delphla when the world champions hsjdfChadbourne, rf
Sheehan. 3bRight off the reel the furry coats win Dairy ana muiui uui vi iu luwupt, ,k, narna tim. Tn fatt thav a.r.Efrom the south grew dangerous. Powell
Ryan, cf. 4
Rapps, lb. 4
Xrueser. If . .. 4doubled to right center, but grew a trifle so- crippled that the White Sox cleaned

up the whole series on them when they
I .V nr. ...... J . .recKinpaugh, sa 8

Kuhn, c s
too amDiuous in trying to score on

. Madden'a infield hit. beina- - out Sheehan ....WW T , . .U . V T VU .....U

McKune. 2b 2 0 0 1 0 I ii.. s 7 -- fo 4 h 4 V ,1,? , is out of the game with a bad shoulder,
PhlniM hi. .I.a ha4 t(a tmoh IM

to Rapps to Kuhn. In the meantime Harkness. p 2 0 0 A . i . . . v c.hv ..ma iw VMa. a " B 't nraaant tha Sw arm wltfimi. tha alH
Totals . . . .30 0 4 27 14 3

SCORE RT INNTVUB of. the new star in the shortstop field,
fnrhan Whan VafiI ha.n mA . Vi I - r.npn I .

Madden made second, but fell victim in
a double play, when Sheehan flagged
McArdle's liner and touched Tommy on
the line.

Claude Berry was the first to put the
San Francisco.. . .0 0 1 1 0 0 1 3 0 8 here he broke up the already shatteredHits 3 0 1 3 0 0 1 6 012Portland 000000000 0 inneia, wnicn nas worn tne umcago ooi- -jnomeri.es in me scoring department.

'After VI tt hraazml n rl Him hi4 ors mis season, xor mcuonneii early in
the season suffered a snrained ankle.

Hits 1 0010000 24SUMMARY.
fitrunlr nut Rv Uavl. ........ a v t .

and two on him he drove a long fly to wSTS 2 ftj "X Kven Collins, the new first baseman.a, u v 11
V I Two hfiaa htitm Da.11td. -rignt center that conveniently descended

between the sections of the fence for a nas been out of it several times thlsiMcArdlft Waavar Unm. ..... r.... season from injuries. If anything hap- -j

nanaf! tl tha Rat mit'laM na ah.Mriara
.... noma run neniey whiffed and Powell Double plays Sheehan (unaaalsted).'

Sacrifice hits Harkness. Powell, stol-en bases Ryan, Tennant. Shaw. Hitbv nltohari hall VfWN, .... j i.. n
w uiiiik wntn unioago wuuia lana.

i was a Aicn.une-ua.pp-8 victim.
In the third inning Terrence McKune

stopped a swifUy pitched ball with his
cranium and dropped in his tracks, but

Tanks Had Chase 111.When it comes rirht down to brass Blair, NebRurrv. WiM'nlinh.. xi.i - , August 80, 1887. When hs
vounir his fflmilv mnvH tn Tk.n Ih. Tank.,. with U.1 Pti.Mwas quite' JK'l"w" - niicBf, linoof game 1:35. Umpire McOreevy. sterling hitter, first baseman and leader- -

fielding pitchers'' with an Average of.99, and his batting record was .107.
This year Seaton Is one of the bestfielding pitchers in the league. He is

alSO battlnit tbflVH tha 2ftA marlr
HARRY HANDY QUITS

uui vi ui siiib ioi; uuiiBiueraoin PTrlod, this had an.lU ffeot on the team;
fi ta . tha V. tib.a. hava im...1w

LONG DISTANCE SWIM changed his hitting style from the right covered from the disaster to date. Theyf
are.-howey- going along better-no- w. ju ici.i aiae 01 me piste: Bo farmis season Seaton has won 13 and lost

12 games? If VOn rnnnt. In H
vrasmngion lost neaviiy in tne siok-- i

ness which overtook Walter Johnson."
that Tom has held his opponents to less Its best pitcher, and one of the best;

who ever broke into baseball. He la.
not tin tn anuff avan tniiav anf thaf

1909, and the vets had a great spring
at his expense. He had some sharp
breaking curves and a lot of steam, but
lacked experience, and Manager' Mac
sent him to the Portland club of the
Northwestern lesgue. He 'was a sensa-
tion among the class B tossers and Mc-
Credle took him back to the Coast in
August

Down In California he finished up at
a great clip. In the Northwestern
league he won 17 games and - lost 14
with a "Joke" club, his percentage be-
ing .648. He was In the Coast league
long enough to win four and lose thregames for a percentage of. .571. In the
Northwestern league he was third In
the list of fielding pitchers with an
average of .971 In 87 games, whlU in
the Coast league he led them all. by
handling 27 chances perfectly. He
batted .136 for the Northwestern team
and .074 for the Coast

Last year Seaton broke even on 34
games. He was fifth on ths list of

tacks the original hard luck baseball
kid is none other than Tom Seaton,
clever starboard fllnger of the Beavers,
who has lost more few hit games than
any other Hurler In the circuit, .but
who, even at that, has won more than
half of his games. Seaton Is as mU3h
the appls of McCredle's eye as any of
bis other twirlers. and Mac has freely
predicted that his sensational work
will carry him up to the big show next
season. In faet It Is believed that
Cleveland will purchase the speedy
pitcher, as McCredle has Intimated sev-
eral times that Charlie Somers has
made searching Inquiries about Tom
and Is following his work closely.

All of Beaton's professional baseball
experience has been, gained with the
Portland club, except for a few months
he was with the Oakland club of the
California outlaw league four years ago.

Tommy first saw the light of day in

aaaann la wall .i1vt.nj.u1 .aa Tk. mnj
i l,v nl nd this to thefalling down behind him of the Beaverbatsmen and fielders you would prob-ably get-a- n equation giving htm two
thirds of his games. Instead of Just a

Col0rado and he entered nchool at n,

where he learned to pitch on
the high school team.

He entered the University of Colorado
In 1906 and made a half back, position
on the football team, but in his fourth
game sustained a broken left shoulder
and quit the gridiron for good.

in lflOfi he moved out to California,
Richmond being his stooping place. He
played ball there In
1906-- 7, twirling for several ot the
towns around that part of California
when an exceptionally hard game was
carded. In 1908 he pitched a number
of gams for Oakland in the State
league, and was seen and admired by
Bill Burns of the Philadelphia big
leaguers. Burns tipped Tom off to
Walter McCredia and the Beaver boss
promptly signed him up.

Seaton reported to the training camp
at San Luis Obispo in the spring of

ators had banked heavily on Walter

St. Louis, Mo., July 22. Harry
J. Handy of Chicago, three. times
winner of the Mississippi river
10 mile swim for the A. A. U.
championship and holder of the
tlOOO Busch trophy, has retired
from long distance swimming,
and will not enter the races to
be held here August 1.

Captain Jack Williams, one
time champion swimmer of the
world, has irappeared ln St.
Louis, after an absence of 2t
years. Williams, who is now 77
years old, and who had been re-
ported dead, is planning to swim
from Alton. 111., to the Eads
Bridge, a distance of 30 miles.

oaa nopea to wont mm at 'least every
fourth day and sometimes every third
game. But they were without his per-- f

formancea a long time, and he la not
winning as. consistently now as last

"" inurs man nair . " '
There is one characteristic about Bea-ton that has been commented upon any

aner proper medical treatment from
Herr Schmeider, the eminent Heidelberg

. specialist, ha was able to take his rlght-i.,t- u

place on the paths. Terry went to
second on a passed ball, and took third
on Speck's sacrifice, but was run down

k between third and home trying to score
, on Chadbourne' s grounder to Vitt. Chad

made third, while the Seals were dis-
posing. of Terry, but he dledthere when
Madden made a shin catch. of Sheehan'a
short fly to right
, , , Vearlr Clustered Bans.

The visitors figured to make a cluster
, of runs in the fourth, but slovenly work
on the paths robbed them, of more than

- one. Madde- n- started with his second' blngle and, after McArdle filed to Knitt-
er, reached second on Weaver's field
er's choice, McKune making the play on
second. Tennants' single between first
and second put the spinning one on third
and he scored a moment later when
Shaw singled into left, after Tennant
swiped second. Tommy going to third.
Bhaw stole second. Kuhn electing to peg
to third in an effort to catch Tennant,
but Vitfs out. Peck to Rapps, closed
the Seals' chances.

After this the Mohlerltes had a va- -
cation until the seventh canto. With

luiuuar ui times ana mat ls"hls dlsDo
season. V tf.V-- f tsition toward silence. He rarely talks

Bestoa Also Buffers.
Furtell has been the til member nf

... v. on me uaii neia. once In 1great While ha "Vraha" at h. . ,

the Boston Red. So and Wnn.r h
' " - Wl UIJ1V11Q,but then only when he believes he hasbeen given the short end on a strike.His mates call him the '6llent twlrler."

corking shortstop, also was out of it ft;
good long time. t, Bill Purtell had beerf
expected to cut UD all sorts of canara?

iuuuu mira uane, dui tne rtea DO:
have had to be content with iislnrr nnFAST HORSES FACE llKll BENEFIT FUND oiner man inera. in lact. tney are s
hard pressed John I. Taylor is scurryPrizes for Horse Show.

ST. JOHNS TENNIS

PLAYERS ARE BUSY
ing around for another third sackerLons Branch. K 3 Tniv 91 rt.,, : r " In the swap last season Chicago aeem
to have rotten tha haltar nf it , MSTARTER SUNDAY THISGAMES WEEK

FIGHT FANS MAY SEE
WELSH AND 0. R. HOGAN

San Francisco. July 2S.right fans
here today are enthusiastic over theprospect that Freddie Welsh may be

?nJn, etIon hr bo'ore he meetsAd Wolgast In Los Angeles Thanks-giving day. Promoter Coffroth is mak-ing every effort to secure a match be-tween Welsh and "fin. Pn.H' n

limn ivuv wm dc awaraea as prises at
the eighteenth annual exhibition of the
Monmouth Horse Sho Sox are playing Lord at third regularly

while Pitcher Smith, who went to BosDe neia here next week. ton in the deal. Is no longer with thteam and Purtell la nrailnaliv ... re i.li
McAleer Claims Find. So 1t seoms that of all tha nlsrht clnhci .

one down Bhaw bunted to Harkness and
was safe when Rapps muffed his throw.

t Vitfs out placed him on second and he- scored on Berry's blng to left Claude
tried to take second on the throw in
but was out, Krueger to Kuhn to Mc--Kn-n.

,
I It the Seals were energetic In the
earlier Innings, they passed all bounds
in the eighth,. With two out Madden

a t i . i . . ... .Washlna-ton-. Julv ti T una,., iuTm. juuui is mo oniy one wnicn hatbeen free from sickness and Injuries

Four Races Classed Up for
Fail Matinee Racing

Card.

Campbell Monument Fund and
Old People Elevator Fund

Aided Saturday.
in August.Aleer of the Washington Americans says

that he made the biggest find of the

Two Racquet Clubs Give En-

thusiasts Plenty of Chance
to Play.

out tne urowns are hopelessly lostUntil recently Coffroth had been fig-uri-

on a boat h,t..n rim xm inis is tne one souad Which dona nnseason wnen ne signed catcher Henry,
Seem tt be Un tn finilff thla aaaann A1110 lurmer Amnersi amateur. And Carl Morris, hnt mat ma . . spue rran tic efforts by Manager Bobb

, vv va, 4iv UDJL JIIJIQarrangements could be made with the r aumca na ine owners.With many fast horses readv for the usniers, negotiations have been aban-
doned for the present.St. Johns Is going in for tennis nn aWord "do." all la in rarilna fur tl.oCOAST LEAGUE STICKING Papke Is Expected In New Tork.annual fall matinee to be given by the

New York. Jul S3 Riiiw t.i.- -

Owing to a mix-u- p In dates two bene-
fit baseball games will be played at
the Multnomah field next Saturday af-
ternoon, July 29. The first game willstart at 2 p. m. and the Street Clean-
ing department will be the opponents of

large scale. About two months ago J.
B. Scott, an enthusiastic tennis playeT
of St. Johns, conceived the idea, or nr.

Fourteen $10,000 Parses.
New York. Julv IS -- trnnxt.... claimant for the mlddlewelarht chtml

Kiveraiae Driving club next Sunday,
July 80, at the Country club track. This
will be the first matinee' dven bv thla plonshln. la exoected hera in a ta A,,:gsnising a club for those who enjoy from Kewanea. to train fnr hia m.t.ilof 110,000 each are Included In thepurses to be hung up at the 700 harness: Buddy Ryan of Portland is still lead Bill Rapps took a tumble of a couple xne my ttan Tisjers. The proceeds of witn Bailor Bum Anenat a v.. ...tennis. The fees of the club, which

took but a short time to arrow Into nr
club on a Sunday. The meet will be
held on that day In pursuance to a re-
quest from the harness horse enthusi-
asts. The committee In charge has al

racing meets 10 ne neia m the Unitedpuinis, wnue tfenny Hendersonjumped back into the .300 class. Rov
ing ih coast league batsmen , by a
margin of 14 points over Patterson of
Vernon, who is batting 341. Tledemann,

oiaies aunng me ibii season.
me game wui De devoted to the Camp-
bell Memorial fund. City Auditor Bar-
bour is getting his players in fine shape.

J ed one if enough bouts can be arrangedHitt made a long Jump in his average so decided to lower the admission fee' who is ubblna- - at first base for the xne sccona game win be started atanu is me leaaing hitting pitcher out-
side of Driscoll, who has only batted a
few times.

to 25 cents for this meet The traction
company will provide enough cars to 8:80 o clock and prominent men of Port

were established at 85, and with 14
men on the Initial list, it was an easy
matteito secure enough money for the
construction of the courts.

At first It was rather difficult to finda desirable location, so that the courts
would be near the center of the town.Finally they located on Burlington streetnear Hayes, where thav

lana S U&llroad ROW." will rnmnnaohandle the crowds. FOURTEEN BA TOVERJOfyTennant left the exclusive class last the teams. The Passengers and FreightThtre will be four aventa nf whlfhwnen ana aroppea to .J97. He is theleading batter of the
ers nines win play a burlesque game.two will be trotting, one pacing and one
wnicn, no aouDt, win be a hummer.running. Dome or tne Dest trot tern inArtie Krueger Is taking big Jumps of xne proceeds or this game will gothe city are entered in the trotting1a.1v ana win iikpiv inn in . h a a.i Fourteen Northwestern leatnia nlavaratoward Dunaing an elevator in the Old The wav w.AtHn iLran. v.- - aeveni ana me pacing event is classed to three courts, one single and one double.

The city donated the use of the steamclass before many more series are
nlaverl are batting over the .800 mark and Artdo iasi ana interesting.

- - .'.v.i3vi nan urciwtrmveling around the bags, shows thathe will soon pass Netzel as the leadingThe first event will ha tmitino
Folks home on the east side.

Both of the games will be-- preceded by
parades and appropriate exercises willThere are 47 hnMaKi in v,. r

'Oaks but who can hardly be counted
as a regular, is batting .846. taking a
big tumble in a week's time from near

I the .400 mark.
Maggart. Zacher and Stinson all took

' big slumps last week and Ryan gained
a couple of points. A couple of weeks

5 ago Maggart was a contender for the
' honors and today he stands one point

below the .333 mark.
Ryan has mads 160 hits so far this

season and will no doubt pass the 250
mark if he keeps up his terrific hit-
ting. Last Reason Tennant made over
200 hits. Buddy had reached the double
figures In doubles, triples, homers, stol-
en bases and sacrifice hits. He i glv- -
lng Carlisle a hard run for the honors
as leading' run getter.

- . ... . . . J event ror Class B. trotters and among
roller, whloh was used to good advan-tage In leveling the ground. While thecourts as they stand today are not so
Imposing as some of those in constant
use in other cities, they answer the

uuuve me .aou marK and 18 of ine entries are Kunlcy Dory, Raatus be had on the field at the start of eachgame. It is expected that the financial

va..o Bi..ir ox me league. Netzel M
credited with 84 steals, while MensoJ
is but two steals behind the formes

mis nurooer are Datting over .800. Zionetta, Krra M. Sargo, Hallle. B. and
Rastus. All the entries run rnt tat

uu, wis cracu; Deaitie uiant, is lead-
ing the bunch with the average of .852.
Norman Brashear is second and Swain,
his team-mat- e, is thrrd. Miles Net.el
took a slump Jn the Portland series, and
his team-mat- e. Frisk, Jumped ahead of
him. Howard Mundorff, the leading
slus-ee-r of the Portland team, tnnlr a

CutshSW Will llkclv mnnn lu tv.
roruana coaster, zuddle stole 10-ba- s

one week and six another.- 3 .v V. U

returns irom Dotn games will be heavy.

GOES TO BOSTON
race and are in good shape.

The second event will also be a trot
purpose, and one of the members saidlast week that just as soon as all the
members eonM ha th.ii ..v...iiuuuia 111 leaainar Daso ateainr uAW

ard of the Anaela la enwuinr .m r. ting event. There im fnur ant,i.. n
Netael is being closely crowded foi1

the honors of leading run-getti- by e
numhal nf nlav... x-- ... . ..... . jhim and is onlv threo tMi hhi.4 aate and more are exnecteH. Thn thatme uak second baseman. are entered at the present time are fast two point drop In a week, but is fast

.. ... , j VJ . ... .ivkftet ia ie&uinfiwlth'Hhe largest; number of hits, wntl3

more Improvements would be mads.
The warm weather of last weekbrought out the players in force, andthey are aottllng down to the playing

with a seat. It Is verv llkelv that t.
1 ne individual averages: ana wiu provide an lnterARtlne- - mk regaining his sticking eye.

Tha wondarful hut Una' Ann )v hnlh
uiuiiuui u una i3ues trail closely. "CountBassey is making a number of honJttod Bkin, Hallle C, Sis Merldan andPaul W. We the trotters nlttarf aen. Ahhntt and Plemantann In wnrll. nnH.a runs lately and before the season Utn re tournaments will see manv Rteach other. over may . pass Bues. who fa wriinJJohns entrants.The third event will he a nuinr ..nt ..
T .. .

Abbott raised his average over 30 points,
while Clementson came up from .246 to
.286, a gain of 40 points.

unnucx djt luur Circuit SWatS.In addition tn tha lnal i.,k ti..In which Rocket. Georgia Rose, Toylace . .... avvw. .UM 11101,
is a club of hla-l-i school mutant tat. 11 ine in orth western average follows:im oiue jacaet are entered.

Tne fourth event will h . 'lplayers. -this club Is composed of younger people,boys and arlrla who hnva hum
- - - . v.- O iui

si t , - .( H

1 I
I1--''-

!

Knlvht Haattla i .sprinters. 11 will be a hnv'a nnn . . ... .T..L. Cf . . iand any bov mav witur hi nnnv e.. of their own, the members, in a series

0
13

1
7
8
7

l!
13
t

11

9
9
9

.417
.355
.346
.341
.340
,337
.382
.316
318
.314
.809
.807
.304
.302
.300
.300
.297

OI games Wltn the older cliih nnt.Jiaa prizes win tie given the winner, the

AB. R..- - H.
10 2 4

810 44 109
819 it. 74
805 69 .181..

08 S3: 67
809SJ2 102
849 68 114

wum, hicnmiv. ............fcBrashear, Vancouver. . . . . .
' Frisk, Spokane
Swain, Vancouver '.,!.....meir seniors. ,bcuuuu ana tne tmra norse.

2b. 8b. HR; SB. RII, p.Cjfc'
1 o o o o .o

2 is ; l :m
1 U . 12 .83!

If 13 4 15 8 .33
1 1 2 8 1 ,33(

14 0 7 10; 11 .S3(
13 8 84 26 .82:
12 5 2' 7 1 82oo a a in i

The organizer of tha nM Mi.h t t
SCOtt. IS SWftV on a trln tn 'imlnll.BETTING ON BASEBALL ....but as oon as he returns the numhari 282 34 75

uruiKsnanic, neattie . . ......
Netxel, Spokane ..
Householder, Van. -- Seattle .,
Mnndorff, Fortland
Klppert, Spokane

are figuring on giving several social .....881 68 110GAMES IS PROHIBITED arrmrs ana nrohaniv an Mtrfinm.i 88to 11 5 6 27 s 12 .

878 4ft RA & R ' ii . 'Sillfor the purpose of securing money forCentralis. Wash. Julv i rwi. .11 .297

PLAYERS
Drlacoil Los Angeles .
Kyan, Portland
Tledemann, Oakland ...
Patterson, Vernon
Hltt, Vernon , .
I)ansig, Sacramento . , .
Maggart, Oakland
Rurrell, "Vernon
Kappa. Portland

J 8twart, Vernon
Rrashear, Vernon
Barnard. Los Angeles ..
Henderson, Portland ...

..'Moore, Los Angeles ...
Stinson, Vernon
Zacher, Oakland .
IJosp, Vernon

(

, Tennant. San Francisco
y Powell,-Sa- n Francisco .

weaver, San Francisco
Phlnn. Sacramento . . , . .
ffyl. Oakland
paly, Los Angeles . , .
McDonnell, Vernon ....
I'lllon, Los Angeles ...
Hoffmsn, Oakland
Jtuhn, Portland ........
Maduen. Han Francisco
Xroerer, Portland . , . . .

, wolverton. Oakland . . .
van Buren, Sacramento

j Carlisle, Vernon
Pearce, Oakland
Moh lev San Francisco .

" Howard, Los Angeles . ,
MrArdle; Ran Francisco
Feoklnpaugh, Portland .
Metsger, Ixs Angeles . .

inr uunairuuiiun or a ClUDnonaa.12 ' J294 Tha member nf tha et T.k..20 .291
wio viubb race Deiween centralis andChehalls for the State League baseballpennant, considerable bettlno- - has haan

club are as follows: J. B. Scott, Charles

AB.
12

433
81

346
60

394
819
884
343

61
ol3

. . . . J2S
58

.....3S9
823

.....283
219

....368
326
401

....881
::;::!
.....266
.....302

408.... 153
199
404
186... .800

....424

....178

....343

...,811

....878

. .78

....824 '

....167.... 69

..228....371.... 61.... 2 '

....249

going on at ths in thi.

R. H. 2b. 3b. HR. SB.
2 5 0 0 0 0

75 aeo 34 1C 11 28
8 2 2 1 2 4

71 117 23 1 3 12
3 17 0 0 1 0

66 123 19 8 11 18
61 106 15 6 8 21
46 108 18 '8 0 16
48 108 18 3 O 18
11 16 1 2 0 2
32 97 18 2 3 18
33 7,1 14 8 0 13

7 17 3 0 3 01
60 118 28 4 J 26
28 85 17 2 4 6
28 85 17 2 4
30 65 11 3 1 4
46 114 11 3 4 12
38 96 6 3 2 19
67 117 23 3 19
74 111 20 8 4 37
66 113 13 6 6 20
61 99 17 7 2 29
81 76 10 4 2 11
30 86 11 6 2 8
60 113 12 6 6 28
16 431 4 4 1 6
34 66 9 3 0' 15
57 110 08 B 1 15
18 63 7.8-- 3 1
29 82 8 2 0 6

7 H6 ,17 9 11 J6
18 47 4 0 4 4
86 98 9 0 0 IB
41 84 13 6 4 37
68 103 12 4 8 10
47 99 33 4 3 17
47 86 8- -2 1 18
24 41 4 8 0 6
1 18 2 1 0 1
28 68 11 6 1J149 95 19 4 1 83

. I ii 000 0
8 7 110 1

24 68 . 7 4 1 9
48 15 it ) 8 11
6 14 1 0 0 o

Chester Vincent, H. Randall, C H. Boyd,'n. nis morning a letter vii re iin oroum, w. t. mvans, Wayne Man-
ning, Leo Wright and Charles McOllL

ceived by the local director from O.
J. Albers. president of th 7?placing a Drohlultiva ban nn v,e

3
8

15
6

14
3
a
8
8
3

6
6

20

"" j iwrm ai loan oau games. The let Baseball Materia ' Scarce.
New Tork. Julv ' 92 Main ' 1..ter reaa as follows: 1 V V i

In the last series batwaan r.n..i. baseball material was never so scares- inther hlatorv of tha nm AAAIi4 InMand Chehalls, betting In end around the

wiiiumi iiiaij, ou.aiia , ., ,.
Bennett, Vancouver .'Skeels, Seattle
Goodman, Victoria
Nordy ke, Spokane
Brlnker, Vancouver . ...
Siebt, Tacoma
Lynch, Tacoma . . . ,
Clementson, Vlotorla . --. . . .
Willett, Vancouver ...................
Hlgglns, Tacoma
Pettlgrew, Portland
Cooney, Spokane

tovall, Portland
Kngle, Vancouver .... .. .....
Ostdlek, Spokane .....................
J ames, ,, Vancouver ....... , .
Mensor, Portland
Abbott, Tacoma ......................
Coleman, Tacoma
Bloomfleld, Portland .... , . i ....... .' ..
Burns, Tacoma

' Moore,' Portland -- . : ,. ........... ....iTonnssoai' Portland .,.....t1..,.,..v
Bradley, Portland .......

' DeVogt. Victoria ...,'..... . i,'..
Bassev, Tacoma .... ,
Ooltrin, Portland . . . ,

Williams, Portland , t. . ...
Weed Spokane . . , ,
L. Eard, Seattle . ... v. ...... .........

Billy Murray, former Philadelphia man-age- r.

and present scout . Murray da--

.292

.291

.290

.284
; 284
U279
:?H
.874

.'.274
.278
.27$

71

J79
' .269
sen
,2f.
.241
.261
.269
.866 .
.266
.24
.2!i
.268
.260

SS 6.1 ?l 10 2 8 29 ' - 9 i - 30'
8 16 8 0,1 - 1 - o . 30i ',

881 43 101 7 7 6 8 '.iso
278 49 88 15 8 1 lS 21 V?9
811 89 91 13 6 .1 29 5 , ?9

5 2 10 1,0 '.'0 .0 0248 82 71 8 1 5 10 6
: 91 11 26 4 2 0 0 2flV!,

88 12 15 0 0 1
64 4 35 1 0 2 8 l, i

139 16 38 3 3 1, 8 v J 47' I
2S 84 88 11 4 2 23 ' IS 27 I

I? .t iS S 2 2 0. 6 - 27i

24? 2-- 2 p a is .26

III li II I J J "l 2 ?2 I 5 8 3 26
",4",i 5 16 14 -- ,.1

40 S 0 , 0 . 1 0 ' ' 1 5," J . 0 9 4 XI
137 . 14. 85 8 2 .86
??? 52 li I I l ' l
III U S81 1 M44 89 16 1 J .85SO' IT 74 II -- S 44 1
824 45 81 13 , 1 3 .SSi' ' "' " ' ' ;

Kranasisna ana Dieacners was very
much in evidence. Betting on all ballgamos does not meet with mv nnrn.i Claras that fullv fin n- - Aarit e it.. -

blood, this year will fail to make good.for I consider that there is nothing
that will Injure the national game more
than t6 allow betting. I would there-
fore ask that the directors tak mnr

Four Trophies Up. , J
Savannah. , ria.. Julv at '.,

hum, vrrnon. . . , ,
; Pernoll, Oakland , .

Lewis Saeramento
Shtabasb, Portland

. . t a 4

9
17
10

4
3

17

I
16

Third Baseman Oooaman of the Vicsteps as are necessary to stop thli trophies the Tiedeman. Vanderbllt cup,practice. I am also informed that here
has been sHrne battlnar bv tha, Htr..... onvsiiiiaii ciiaiianaje ana grand p rise-- will

be competed for lrT the- big" Thanks-giving 'races, on the ennraa fnr.whlnh

nieninaer. narramento
I'f'lniaa, Los Ansel
O'hourke, Sacrament

toria team, who has been Bold to
the Boston Americans and who is
already on his way east to report
to the fclg leaguers. ;

a, well a the players. This should be
topped at once....376 IIvytum, aorante&to 0 the Savannah Automobile club has altready begun work. . . ,

.... . "T ALSEIta. President
;',V'' ;:t::, I .,V

',.,... Li,. a


